Ski Cooper
Trailhead
10,570
38°7'44" E • 104°37'43" N
Lat. 39° 21' 40.6" N
Long. 106° 18' 19.2" W

From the north - I-70
Start from the junction of I-70 and Hwy 24,
at the Minturn Exit (4171 on I-70, 5.4 miles
west of Minturn), Follow Hwy 24 for 24.1 miles
to the well-signed Tennessee Pass and the
obvious road to Ski Cooper.
From the south - Leadville
Follow Hwy 24 north 8.7 miles from the
junction of Hwy 24 and 91 (at the north end
of Leadville) to Tennessee Pass, Travel 1/3 mile
from the highway to Ski Cooper parking.
Trailhead parking for Vancle’s and Sangree’s
is on the right side after the entrance gate.
You may encounter Ski Cooper snowmobiles
and/or snowcats on the first ¾ mile of the
collected routes to Vancle’s and Sangree’s.
Please expect and respect all users.

2.24 miles to Sangree’s
2.95 miles to Ski Cooper

1.49 miles to Sangree’s Hut
3.70 miles to Ski Cooper

53 miles to Sangree’s Hut
4.66 miles to Ski Cooper

3.1 miles to Buckeye Guich